
Choosing your options online – guide for students
Choosing your options this year will be done online, to make it quick and easy for you to submit your
options choices. This guide explains how to register on the SIMS Options website, and shows how
you can choose and submit your options. The process for choosing your option taster sessions is
exactly the same, so just follow the steps below.

Choosing your options
1. Once registered, go to https://www.sims-options.co.uk and click on the Google logo.

Then login with your school email address and password. Do NOT click ‘Activate your
account’.

2. You will now see the Options choices available to you. To choose your subjects, click on the
subject names, this will turn them blue. It’s also recommended that you select up to two
subjects as ‘reserve’, just in case your chosen subjects can’t run if there aren’t enough
students that sign up to those subjects - this will turn the subjects orange. Be mindful that you
cannot have a main choice and a reserve choice the same.

3. On the right hand side, you can sort your choices in order of preference, and these will be
taking into account in the event that we can’t accommodate all your choices. To reorder, click
on the subject you want to move and click on another subject to swap it with. To move Food
to the top spot in the below example, click on Food, then click on Engineering and you will

https://www.sims-options.co.uk


see those subjects swapped. You can reorder both your main choices and your reserve
choices.

4. At the bottom of the page, you can add comments to accompany your choices -
this is optional.

5. Once the choices have been made, click ‘Save’ at the top of the page.

Any issues, please speak to Mr North or drop into  the data office on the
second floor.


